Extended Care Important Dates 2019-2020

2019

September 2   Labor Day—No school or extended care
September 18  Early Dismissal (1 p.m.)—Half day extended care
September 30  Rosh Hashanah—No school or extended care
October 9     Yom Kippur—No school or extended care
October 14    Parent-Teacher Conferences—Full day extended care
October 16    Early Dismissal (1 p.m.)—Half day extended care
November 11   Veterans Day—No school or extended care
November 27   Early dismissal (Noon)—No extended care
December 2    Faculty In-Service—Full day extended care

2020

January 6     Faculty In-Service—Full day extended care
January 20    Martin Luther King Day—No school or extended care
January 24    Parent-Teacher Conferences—Full day extended care (9th-12 in session)
February 12   Early dismissal (1 p.m.)—Half day extended care
February 17   Presidents Day—No school or extended care
March 9       Faculty In-Service—Full day extended care
April 8       Early Dismissal (1 p.m.)—Half day extended care
April 10      Good Friday—No school or extended care
April 13      Easter Monday—No school or extended care
April 24      Parent-Teacher Conferences—Full day extended care (Grades 6-12 in session)
May 13        Early dismissal (1 p.m.)—Half day extended care
May 22        Early dismissal (11 a.m.)—Half day extended care
May 25        Memorial Day—No school or extended care
June 3        Early Dismissal (11 a.m.)—Last day of school for Grades K-12, no extended care